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3 Claims. 

My invention relates to improvements in Sta 
tionary inner slide tubes for trombones and 
Similar instruments and may be considered an 
imprOVement Over the disclosure made in my 
prior United States Letters Patent No.2.021,323 
issued November 19,1935. 
AS in my prior patent,an object of the present 

invention is to provide an improved inner slide 
tube for trombones Which Will reduce friction 
and provide adequate lubrication,?n my prior 
patent the Stationary inner Slide tube is pro 
Vided with a plurality of longitudinally extend 
ing grooves defined by intervening raised por 
tions or ridges which provide the Surfaces that 
bear on the interior of the Outer or movable Side 
tube. Such a construction,while normally quite 
Satisfactory,is Sometimes found to be disadvan 
tageous in the folloWing reSpects:The surfaces 
formed by the ridges or beads Sometimes become 
dry,that is,they are not adequately lubricated 
So that there is still Some friction present which 
Can be eliminated and is largely eliminated by 
the present Construction. Also,the tube as dis 
ClOSed in my priOr patent,when made by draW? 
ing the tube through a die,SOmetimes has the 
metal CrOWded on One Side of the tube SO that 
the tube Will be thinner On One Side than On the 
Other. 
In the present construction the bearing be 

tWeen the inner Slide tube and the interior of 
the Outer slide tube,Save for the stocking,is 
formed by a plurality or multiplicity of apices 
Whereby a peripherai line Contact aS distin? 
guished from a Surface tO Surface COntaCt is pro 
vided betWeen the Stationary and movable slide, 
In this Way friction iS reduced and the engaging 
edges may be adequately lubricated, 
The preSent Construction also facilitates the 

manufacture Cf the die in that the CroSS-Sectional 
Shape of the inner Slide tube is of a highly regu 
lar form and because of this,when the tube is 
draWn thrOugh the die,there is a greater tend 
enCy to have the tube With the metal forming 
it evenly distributed arOund the Circumference. 
With the foregoing and Other objectS in View, 

which will be made manifestin the folowing de 
tailed deSCription and Specifically pointed out in 
the appended Claims,reference is had to the aC 
Companying draWing for an illustrative embodi 
ment Of the inVention,Wherein: 

Fig. 1 is a VieW in Side elevation of a trombone 
embodying the preSent invention. 
Fig,2 is a Vertical Section through the mOV 

able or Outerslide of the trombone,the stationary 
or inner Slide being ShOWn in elevation therein, 

(CI. 84?395) 
Fig.3 is a partial view in vertical Section illus 

trating the details of ConstructiOn On an en? 
larged Scale,a portion of the inner Slide tube 
being shOWn in elevation, 

Fig. 4 is a Section view taken Substantially 
upOn the line 4?4 Of Fig.3. 

Referring to the accompanying draWing, 
Wherein Similar reference characters designate 
Similar parts throughout,the general Construc 
tion ofthe trombOne Conformsto general Or Con 
Ventional practice,having a bell 10,a reversely 
bent tube H and Suitable COnnecting bracketS 12 
COnneCting the bell and tube, 
Stationary slide 0fthe instrument Consists of tWo 
parallel tubes 13 and t4,the tube 14 being Con 
nected to tube 11. Tube 13 is adapted t0 have 
the mouthpiece 15 applied thereto in any COn 
Ventional or preferred manner,These tubes ex 
tend into and through Surrounding Shelves 16 
and 17 Which are Connected t0gether by means 
0f a transverse bracket 18. The Outer Or mOV 
ableslide ConsistS Of paralleltubes 19 and 20 COn 
nected by a reverse bend 21. The movable tubeS 
telesCope Over the stationary tubes Which form 
the stationary Slide and are Connected t0gether 
by a bracket 22. 
The improvement covers the formation of the 

stationary inner tubes 13 and 14. As clearly 
Shown in Fig,4 each tube 13 and 14 is formed 
to have an external polygonal Shape,The num? 
ber of sides of the polygon may vary. However, 
I find that if the exterior Surface of each tube 13 
and 14 ls formed with approximately 14 0r 16 
Sides,that a SatisfaCtory COnStructiOn iS pr0? 
duced. Adjacent Sides of the polygonal portion 3 
of the tube,such as,for example,thoSe indicated 
at 23 and 24,define an apex 25 therebetween. 
These apices extend longitudinaly of the tube 
Substantially its Complete length eXCept for the 
stockings 26 and 2T on the reSpective tubes. 
These apices Constitute longitudinally extending 
edges Which are relatively Sharp takingintO COn 
Sideration the obtuse angles forming them. EX 
Cept for the stockings these edges constitute the 
Sole Contacts betWeen the Slides. The diameter 
of the polygonal portion of each tube 13 and 14, 
that is,the distance across the tube to Opp0Site 
apices,may be exactly equal to or Slightly leSS 
than the diameter of the Stocking. The St0CkingS 
26 and 27 are cylindrical and are formed to 
closely fit with a smooth running fit the interior 
of the outer tubes 19 and 26 reSpectively. Ex? 
cept for the engagement of the stOCKingS With 
the outer or movable slide,the Sole bearing Con? 
tact between the inner or stationary Slide and 
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the Outer mOVable Slide is proVided by the apiCeS 
25 which form a plurality of line contactS With 
the interiors 0f the outer tubeS,The Sides 23 
and 24 being Spaced Slightly from the CylindriCal 
interior Surface of the Cuter tubes,form Or de 
fine iübricant reCeiving SpaCes deSigned t0 re? 
Ceive lubriCant and hold it adjaCent the apiCeS 
25 and adjaCent the StOCKingS, 
In manufacturing instrumentS emb0dying the 

preSent invention,it is preferable to draw a Sec 
tion of tubing through a polygonally Shaped die 
up t0 the point Where the St0CKing is f0rmed. 
The tube iS then pulled thrOugh the die in the 
reverSe direCtion SO aS tO remOVe the tube there? 
frOm and thereafter the tube iS draWn thrOugh 
a Cyindrical die So as to draw and Shape the 
St0cking,In thiS Way it Will be found that the 
tube Can be Conveniently formed of Gne integral 
pieCe 0f metal and that the metai 0f the tube 
Will be eVenly distributed about the Circumfer 
enCe Of the pOlygOnally Shaped pOrtiOn. By the 
improved ConstruCtion it Will be appreciated that 
SuCh friCtion as OCCurs betWeen the movable Outer 
Side and the Stati0nary inner Slide iS reStriCted 
t0 the friCtiOn Created by the St0CKings and the 
lines of contact made by the apices 25,The 
SpaCes adjaCent eaCh apeX h0ld adequate Sup 
pies Of iubriCant Which are readily fed into the 
lines 0f C0ntaCt at the apiCeS. AS the polygonal 
Shape Of theinner tubes is highly reguiar,the die 
thrOugh Which the tube is draWn may be eaSily 
formed and aS the draWing 0f the tube Inerely 
deforms it frOm a Cyinder int0 a many-Sided 
polygon,the draWing of the tube through the 
die is SOmewhat facilitated,While the apices 
may be arranged On a CirCumference the diame? 
ter of Which iS equal tO the diameter Of the 
st0cking,if the apices are made Slightly Smaller 

as Shown,the diference in diameter preferabiy 
does not exceed about 6/1000 Of an inCh. 

Various Changes may be made in the detailS 
of C0nstruction With0ut departing fr0m the Spirit 
0r SCOpe of the inventi0n as defined in the ap 
pended claimS. 

T Claim: 
i,Tn a trombOne Or Similar muSiCal Wind in? 

Strument,a Stationary Slide and a inOVable Slide 
teleScopiCally arranged,there being longitudi 
nally extending reiatively Sharp edges formed On 
One Slide engageable With the Other Side SO 8S 
t0 reduCe friction betWeen the Slides and enabling 
Spaces betWeen the edges to reCeive and h0ld 
lubriCant. 

2. ?n a trombone Or Similar musiCal Wind in? 
Strument,a Stationary side and 8 mOVable Slide 
telescopically arranged,the statiOnary Slide teie 
scoping within the movable Side &nd having a 
polygonal exterior,the apices of Which are ar 
ranged to engage the interi0r of the mOVable 
slide,and the spaces between the Sides of the Sta 
tionary Slide and üe interiGi Cf the I?:CVable 
Slide being adapted to reCeive and hold lubriCant. 

3. In a trombone or Similar musical wind in? 
strument,8 Stationary Slide C0mpriSing a pair 
0f Spaced paraliel Stationary tubes,each tube 
having a St0cking at its end,and the remainder 
of the tube being largely of pOlygonal eXterior 
Section with the apices of the polygOnal Section 
arranged to be engageable With the interior 0f 
the movable Slide and the Sides to be Slightly 
Spaced therefrom,and a mOVable Slide COmpris 
ing a pair of spaced parallel tubesteleSCOpically 
mounted Over the Stationary tubes,the tubes of 
the movable Slide being Connected by a reverse 
bend, 
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